


his eXCUISlOJ1 to Jq,-"Ill
IS strictly business-the
Lusincss uf earthqu'lkes
01'" mOl'", ;1CCUI',llely, how
people, con1wul1itics, ,lnd
gOI'ernments respond tr,

theln ,md ,he Furies they
unleash On thIs rrip il1 OCl'Obr:r 20 I I, the smil-
ing' bees lhat greet hn ,IS sh<.:goe:; in search of
her Illgg<lge III lt3mi Airpon belLe the physlc'll
and emotional shock w:nTS rh~t still domimte
the landscape III Japall ever silKe 8 9,0 quake hit
;1(2046 Vlcincl\Jeridi'1I1 time 011the J!"lemoon 01.'
Friclc1y.':Vhrch 11,2011

Tile Jap~lIl"'sc earthquake oliginal:ed deep
within the P:lcinc Gce;]11 1"1001'near the nOrlh-
Cl.ot eOdst of Honshn. Tt W8, felt in TaL.To, hun-
dreds 01 kilollletcl', to til" ,outh, Fewer th'dl 40
minutes later, ,1m:lssive LSllnami, 201:<)30 meters
high, pushed ml:mrl, enS'lllfing whoi(; towns in
1,I,OnheJSlJapall, The giant \\',IV~abo triggo:n;J
;1 crisis ;It the Ftl/...-llshinlJ Ihiichi nucle,ll' pial'll,
whiJllo;;( power ;lnd the r;ri;:ic~1 ~hility to keep
it, "l.I~bu' re'lCtorS cool enough to IFCI'Lnt J.

cn1strophic meltdown Afrersh()c~s, fires, pO\lfer
ollt~.ges, :md the threat of dcndly J1llCic3r con-
tJlllin,ltiOll comillucd For wCek>

The, numbCi's, ll1 term, of lives losr. :md li,'c5
d.isrlJptcd, :H'Cslaggermg. So far, n,:~rly 16,00U
peopk Jrc ;1mong the dead and morc th~j1 3,6UO
:Ire 'itilllllissing, fo[- the 80,OOO-sollic ollrvivo['s
livlllg \vithin a 12 -wile r'lij,w; of the F11kllshima
pLlIlt, thell homes :Ire scill off-lilllit~ because of
dcbris ;md ndi:1tioll cOllc,lmill:lti()!l. Even 110W,
no one knows wht~n tflbe residents will be ~l-
lowed to rctum, il C\'CL Tilcil there's the physl-
c~dd<1nngc to l'o;lcis, to b\l,[dings, to lmsiniCsses,
l:CI c]ltilT towns, Nlillions ~nd millions of toilS of
cieliri:;J("iC .1 pcrsistcllt relllmdcr of the CIc~llllP
:mel relnlliding yet to be done, How do people
LUP~wl(h ';cJch lifc-'lltenng deV;lstariOlle

CQmfOrT-,r Pin proFessor uf public and 1.11-

te.l"llJtion1i ~ff:1il's-h<lS no del\lsions Jbout whar
.\ht\ giCuing herself into, After :1li, this isn't her
first ecu',hqu,lke, That distillctioll goes to th~
i\[lc;flCO Ciry f'lrl,hqt",](e of 10!::5, Ilugnitude
8. I, which kft 3bout 10,000 people de~d, mmy
homeless, ,mel tom of debris iJl the ci(.\,'s streets,
Slilce I,hen she h:ls IT:lVeled to El Salvador, £CU<I-
,lor, Haiti. Ihrk2v, and clscwhiCre-3 total of 14
diFferent countl'ies :mel 18 difC.'TUll eJrlhquakiC,.

Although the J~p:ll1eSC iC"ent ll),llks number
18, her g:oJlls t5scll(13l1y (he Sa]lle nov, 'l.Sit W:1S
more than 25 \"oars ago, She seeks to deupher
\',h;H went nghr :llld wh:1L' went wrong dUring the
ell,;um~ lllOllliCnts, hours, and d~ys 01' (he cri.iis,
specllic31ly to imp,ove 1\1(1.ln:disaster r~spon,;es
wherever they ill,1\' be needed,

Comfort seems 1l10re the kindly profesoor
thcn the .intl'epicl earthquake detective, Em hcr
eyes shine with ,1 fierce intelligence, aequired

tllrollgh ye:ll's of exp.;,ritJlcE' ,1Sd >\ILlle~oto Jisa~-
ter 3n<l a schol~r of aftcrm:,th. Her hscillJtioll
wlch cna,twphes began ,in the nlrbulem 1960s,

She. earned ~ m~ster's de-
~rre.e III politiGiI .'.Cir:l1Cl~~t tlw
U~liversit" or' C~lifol'Jli~, Berke-
ley, 1111960, ther, spellt :l ve,u
dhroad before remrnillg to tile
Uilllecl State,; to enter Yale Uw-
veroity'c doctor~ I progr~m, After
cOlllpk:ing' her PhD COllfSC IT-
quirellltllts ill political sei~'IKC,
she Temrned to C~lifurni'1 'while
llllishiJlg her Y:Jlc disserr,n,lon,
spellding 11 lot of (ime ill thc
"LTC Berkeley iibr,uy Oil ,1 CJI11-
pus that \VelS at the epicenter of
tJ,," era's lIillTSt,

Dming th~t tilile, she sayo)
she gOt J. "front row" perspec-
tive ollelie delllOllSlrati()Il~, con-
troversie.s, ~nd political action
at Berkeley III rtspOlloe to the
powerf,.ll 11l00'elne,nts dell land-
ing free sp~edl, Civil rig'hrs,
women's nghrs, ;mu an end to
dw ViHwUlI vVur, liJ response
she ~dcls, there Viere deCIsion>
being m"de th,lt fiCll 111to the
Clt~gOly of "what-made-vou-
rh, nk-tln t-w:Is-';-good-id8d'"
The cra's events Idle :1 bsting
iIllP"fosion, ShE ',vas ,;tmck Ly
<1question: "nO',\ do you figLll'e

out the right decisions ill lifc-'lIlcl-diCnh sin"l-
,';0115'" Then question has LC:<::l]the cc1cahsL for
her ul:~(>r ;15~ clis~5ter expel"t, '

In 1975, shorrly ~ft('r
cOIllplcocing hcr doctoral
degr2e, she bc:g'lll te<1chillg
~tSml ToS(: St~tc Unil'C:!'S;-
t.\', wherc [aclliry members,
JS part of the Caliiornia
State Unncer,il:\' system,
II-ere required w clc:dace a
public.-service ne,l as part
of Lilcil- te'l{:hms' oli1igcl-
UOll. Dt'e:lu,;t' " oplintcr
of the l-l:iywud F;mlt I',l!l

Lhrough her b:tckprd in
Oaklcilld, Calif" Comf()rt
chose tn1erge.ncy I11Jnclge-
IDent services,

In selllllllln III the
1.l1:1stcr'sprogralll III pul,l-
lie aclministnriclll ;It S~n
Jose, ~he taug'ht poli<::clicll-
ten,lnts ,Hid !lre captains
who w:I,nted cO learn mQre
aboul developmg ClllC!'gCIJ-
cy pLlllS aud pi"eparing 1"0['

disnsters, Her tools incilld-
cd her llUdemlC exper.tise
ill org:lnliarion'll theory,
complex ~(hptiyc systems,
policy ,malrsls de:)ign, :)11(1
pl"Oi'sn III iIl1lliemiCn \:1ti on
;md rnall:l:;emenr.

This excursion to Japan
is stnctly business-the
business of earthquakes
or, more acclirately, how
people, communities, and
governments respond to
them and the furies they
unleash. On thiS tnp in
October 2011, the smiling
faces that greet her as
she goes in search lIf her
luggage in Itami Airport
belie the physical and
emotional shockwaves that
still dominate the landscape
in Japan ever since a g.O
quake hit at 2:46 Pacific
Meridian time on the
afternoon of Friday, March
11,2011.



She also r·esjlonded to reql1esls 1;)1 Clssis-
lance from citi(;s and couJlties III C3Jifornia in
developmg their enwlgency plans and evalu-
ating their prrp3redness exercises, Throllg'll
these eXpenCIl(:<':S,the teacher lelmed From her
smdents how ilnpoHCllll JlOcI~ion makcrs an: in
mitigating loss before, during, ;lnd 'lfter calam-
ity occur>, Her lcseClrcll has shown th~r dis,1ster
erent5 could he lesseued through mOl'e a'YaJ"c-
ness of [lclf(onLd risks,:l better ulldel''it'lilding of
the ,nellee Il..ndnlying bazards, ~llcl ~n improved
cap:1city for colieClive action to r~Jucc risk.

"Risk is :1 consum element in ~ny society,"
says Comfort, "and learnmg: to llHmgr, it 'with
infoDlleci insight is :J. shared rc,ponsibiliD.' for
<he entire oOCifTY." This is p.uticI1Llfly lrue, :;he
says of local, state, national, ~nd 11ltcrrurional
goyernmel1t ol,'ljcials. "I believe.it is thc qUlllles-
senti~l n:spunsibllil"Y of government to prep,lre
<he reojJon,e to disasters," S:lyS Comfort. "It is
the. civlil,m eqniv;lle.llt of gUlllg to vfar."

TNt1\'. Comfort is tbe G~ner,ll PatlOn of
intematj~'nal djsaster-relief- ()per~rion5, As direc-
[Or of Pi tt', CtlHel [or DisJsl:er l\iaJ»lgcmcl1( In
<he Gradll~te School of Public alld unern~l'iOllal
_-\fbil's, Sliloaru),,' im.:iividuJJs, ~genc:ies, :md gov-
ernment:; with the LOols tu prcpare fol' and ebclI
adapt to changing conditions 011 the ground
when disastet' str·ikcs,

t Grot, the mjl)(l Ull't
quite comprehend what
it's SU::lllg, SI'ups, tram
cnrs, trucks, 'lild ;1\1tO-

Illol)ilcs :lre ;;rrewn
~boul' like a scen," !'rolll
a surrealistic paiJ1l·ing

_\iOI.1!llaius of debris c~st ominous shadows,
...hile concrete foundations arc left to oupport
_ nothing'. This 15 wilJI· Comfort encoulltn5
during her initial VIsit to ]Jpan in the wake of
rhe 9,()-m,lgllltude eanhqu~ke ~nd lhe lTIao,;ive
ouuall1l thnt tollowed.

After aniving In Kubc, ,hcioins forces with
A:a Obd;l, a gr~dllate-stude(ll ~,siSldllt m Pitr"
Center foT' Di5Jster M,mngemem, which Jims
00 educate and tram fumre gr,nercltions of dis~s-
U'r speci~li,;rs, For Okada, thi5 trip hilS close to
horne, literally. She was born in Fl1l'n'ihirna, and
member5 of her family still live bcre, or at le,lst
mey did. Some relative:; were o['dcl'ed to nacu-
aLe, othcrs chose to leave. on tlw:lI' own, Th,mk-
fully, she S3}""S, everyone III her f;lmily olJniwd.

DUring rhis visit to jap3n, the lWOuegotiatc
<:heir way wrollgb the hard-hit co~st;ll COllllllU-
aities where they witness the nig'htmarislJ reJI-
~- that is now d,ly-to-d~y life, For those who
survived, the misery is still rTW, Tr.ll1sponnioll
~s crippled, <;cbooh and lHlsinesscs are de-
saoyed, Jnd pollutants still seep into the groulld
:md ocean, 3ffecting the food-Sl1pply du.in, It IS

In any emergency
situation, says Comfort,
information and
knowledge are key, The
more knowledge, the
better, People generally
don't panic, she
adds-they simply want
the facts necessary
to make their own
deCISions, "One of the
most damaging things
government officials
can do," she says, "is
pretend to know what
they don't:'

difficult Cor families as well JS ",·hole communi-
ties to r,'egain their footing,

Coml'ort ~nd Okada spElld lhe Ilext ')evcml
Jay~ talking "'ith local town offici'lls ,mel first re-
sponder's. Hal'ing Okada at h<.:rside help5 Com-
fort, who spe'lks only ~ hit of japanese, imerprct
cl,~ ~tJbcletics ann nlJ~nc~~ of people's eUlO-

tiolls-twln anger and bcnaval to dignity ~nn
COllr~£;e. Tr is chrough e.lel, ilHiiviclu,ll story tb~t
they Lcgill w piece together the big picUlre.

\Vhat emerges From thj, t}'Pc of on-the-
ground rcsc;lrch in Jnp~n and ,1\ other Jisaster
site, ~ln;polin' recomrntnd:ltions :mcl new W:lyS

of looking' at age-old prol)lcms, Some of thaT
lllfOTm~tion has been compiled ill to llumcrou~
b()()k;; Comfort has authonod or cO:Hlthored witl1
title" like D~TI:Pillig RCl"ilicJ!cc: Prepm·illg fin' Es-
t,emf F;}CIi~< ,md Ali:rtltlgh,g Crisl'!: Tbrmt.l, Di-
iml'nlfl.l', O,lJIJOrl1mitieJ. She also has written m~lly
sehobi'lyiour"JI,ll Jrtide, on a rangc of dis~lster
tOj!IC~, from flooding in Pittsbllr'gh, to Hurri-
cune KatrinJ in Ne",' OrlemlS, to rhe ~ftermJth
of lhe C:ll<lSlTOphK 200'1 (;<1l·thqu;lkeand tslJll~mi
th~r. devasLltcd parts ofTh:li bud and SUlnatr~,

In any emergency Si\;l12tioll,
S,lyS Comie,1"\', iU["JI"I11C11:i011
and kllowledge Jr<': key. 'The
Inorc knowledge, the berf~I'
People gClwJ';llly don't panic,
she 1dds-t:hey simply want the
fact> lllOC~j~"I'Y to make their
OWIl decisions. "Olle of the
most dam~ging things g'OI'ern-
lI'lent offiuals c~n do," she S~VS,

"is pretend to know wh~t they
don't."

In ]ap~ll, for instance, the
government W;lS Geller prc-
pclfed th~n m~ny o(hers, but
it didn't tnn~iOll (he c~sucl-
ing series of event" thal llap-
pcncd-~ rn~ssive e~rthgtl;lke,
then ~ lIlaSSlI'C tSUll<1mj,then J

m:lssive nuclem' nisi';.
TIn's why Comfort sup-

ports a robust IlllenlisCiplin:llY
~pjlro;lcll to dio~lster plannillg
and m~nJ.geIl1cnt, incilHling ,m

integrated team Df stisU\ulo-
gists, meteorologists, geolu-
gl~t:;, communlC3(IOnS experrs,
engmeer'S, comHllIIlity leaders, and government
authorities, Even when such a dleam lealll IS In

place, its SllCceS5depellds on irs :lbiJity to main-
tain clear ulles of COl1HllUnlCationbetween ['(w_
ermnem, ~gt:ncies, relief gToups, and on-site per-
sonnel so tbn ;lil response ~nd recovery elIotts
c"n bE most dTectively,coordinarcd.

very ye~r, there ue
about tOO damage-caus-
ing quakes, which lllakes
them a reii;lbk chs~ster
LO study, 1i1.11crc there.'s
~ m2Jor e'lrlhquake,

. dunces ~re Comfort
will tollo'N, \-Vlut she leanlS aftCl' cach event
helps her to ()ffer improved stl'~tegif;s to tilt lItxt

group of oilieiais, cil:izens, .lllt! communitieS
c~ngl,t togethel' ill ;1web of disaster ,()Jncwhere
III the world.

AlllOllg her Ley rcseuch findings is r.!1;lt pre-
venting or lessening catastrophe is a matter of
design. "\Ve c;m'r Stop e:lrth(]1ukes, huuicdlles,
or Hoodo, but we call de,;ign c:om,lllnnities th~t
,lre resiLient to risk" say~ Comfort, who points
to possibiliti(~~ like locating: critic~l stl'11ctlIres Jl

less vllinerable SikS, stepping np risk eci'llotion,
investing In cOllllllunicatiollo wfrastn,ll;curc, dnd
developing lTllproV(ct! pbns to I11Jmge ri"b,

"The grcat~s( rcsouree III :my sOCle\l'
for reciucil1g I'isk is people," says Comfort.
"People C:1ll li;JI"ll and change theil' JCl'ious ,Il'-

cord Illgly to cn;Jf(' S,lfer, less
\'UuHor;lbk, more rc:silieTl( COlll-

Illullitie,;.'·
.Another lesson is that the hu-

m,m umvC:l'5~ljtr 01' these events
does not t.r<1llshne illLO J. siJlgle.
universal re~ction lO dlem. In-
slead, shc says, there ',Ire dl~tillCr.
Cldtural differences in the way
people re~p()nd co Jnd interpret
risk. l\nd th()~c diffcr~JlCCS e-xl,;t
within, 38 well :l8 :lcrOS5,n;ll'ions.

StiU, Comfort 11'lS i"OImcl
cUHmlonaliues ill lhe aftlTJllJtl1
of mgedies, Not ~urprisillgly,
one sh3rcd result is grief 'lCcom-
pallied by a heighlened oc)l:;e of
physical .md emotion'll vulner-
ahility. From there, pcople even-
ru'lUy tend lO adJ.lO"Jedgc lbal
~ otlclysm](: evenr ,liso ,lets ,1,
c\ mechamolll for change. Only
when tl13t desire fOI change IS
tr3nsform<':d into ~wOIking strat-
egy does the recuvery process
trn.ly begill.

Back in Octo her, COlufort
,md Okada climbed up damaged sea \1i~.IlsJnd
tr~lllpecl over lllbble to initiate Con1iel'5~Liolls
with people ~till trying to find r.h~ir way b,lCk
1"0 ,1"normal" thal no IOllgn eXists. In fact, S'l.yS
Comfort, there\ no getting b'lcl~ to "normal"
One cau't un(lo wh3t /1,15hJPpened, But wh(~n
tltility services are I"eswred. whcll businesse,
reopen, ",{he.n hl1se~ Jncl tl'~ins fUll agaill, these
are tile sig'l:; th8t 8 stronger, more resiliem rom-
rm.lnity will emerge ,Hld w.ill endure .•
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